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Performances to highlight Northside event
Hope to unite students, community video to which many Northside

community leaders object.
Rob Stephens, a co-founder of

UNC NOW, said members of the
Northside community were inter-
viewed by Greenbridge developers
and asked to share their oral his-
tories. But during the film’s editing
process, Stephens said the interviews
were taken out of context.

“They were telling their oral his-
tory to the developers,” Stephens
said. “But then their stories were
completely misconstrued to look
like they were in favor of the
Greenbridge development.”

Greenbridge Developments

broke ground last year at their site
along Rosemary Street and has
since clashed with members of the
Northside community.

Asa historically black commu-
nity, the Northside has seen a dras-
tic decrease in the number ofblack
people owning their own houses
while witnessing hikes in property
taxes and student renters.

But Greenbridge Developments
has previously said that 15ofthe 98
residential units would be available
for low-income housing.

Stephens said his organization
feels a strong connection with the
arts as a way to educate and inspire

the community and students to get
involved with community activism.

“Performance in general is one of
the key components ofUNC NOW”
Stephens said. “Inall its different
manifestations, something differ-
ent can come out ofperformance

it unlocks people from their
isolated positions in the world and
melts those polar opposites that you
might see.”

Smego said the spoken word
performances planned for today’s
event will help bridge the gap
between students and Northside
community members.

“Poetry and spoken word is some-

ATTEND THE EVENT
Host: United with the Northside
Community NOW
Time: 8 p.m. today
Location: Bingham Hall, Room 103

BY KEVIN TURNER
ARTS EDITOR

His childhood neighborhood in
Durham was torn down to make
way for a strip mall. And now one of
his favorite Chapel Hillhangouts has
been tom down to make way for a
10-story building in Chapel Hill.

UNC junior and spoken-word
artist Kane Smego, along with oth-
ers, said he will use his poetry today
to raise awareness about the histori-
cally black Northside community in
Chapel Hillthat many say is threat-

ened by the SSO million mixed-use
Greenbridge Developments site on
Rosemary Street.

“Mypoetry talks about and uses
the archetype of building anew
civilization over an existing one and
extinguishing the memory ofpeople
existing there before,” Smego said.

Sponsored by the UNC student
group United with the Northside
Community NOW, the event, “Why
Stories Matter,” willfeature poetry,
discussion groups and the screen-
ing of a Greenbridge promotional

thing that brings in personal experi-
ence and conveys a level of emotion
that can’t always be conveyed by
reading a newspaper,” Smego said.

“It’s the level of intimacy and
emotion, and it really personalizes
it.”

Contact the Arts Editor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.
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Arts

NOTICE TOAllDTH CUSTOMERS
Deadlines are NOON one business day prior
to publication for classified ads. We publish
Monday thru Friday when classes are in ses-
sion. Auniversity holiday is a DTH holiday too
(i.e. this affects deadlines). We reserve the
right to reject, edit or reclassify any ad. Ac-
ceptance of ad copy or prepayment does not
imply agreement to publish an ad. You may
stop your ad at any time, but NO REFUNDS or
credits for stopped ads will be provided. No
advertising for housing or employment in ac-
cordance withfederal law, can state a prefer-
ence based on sex, race, creed, color, religion,
national origin, handicap, marital status.

FAIR HOUSING
ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL advertising
in this newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise “any preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or
national origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or discrimina-
tion." This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised in this news-
paper are available on an equal opportu-
nity basis in accordance with the law. To
complain of discrimination, call the U. S.
Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment housing discrimination hotline: 1 -800-
669-9777, ¦
4BR HOUSE 1 MILE FROM CAMPUS. Off
street parking in front and back of house.
Each half of the duplex has 4 spacious bed-
rooms, 2 floors, 2 full bathrooms, Large living
room, dining room, W/D. Pictures, floorplan
atwww.tmbproperties.com. $1,300/mo. Call
Todd, 919-942-0610.

MULTIPLE RENTAL PROPERTIES. Mill Creek
Apartments: Airport Road, 4BR/2BA, ex-
cellent condition, W/D, $1,900/mo. 116
North Street: right off Franklin Street,
IBR/IBA, fireplace, small covered front
porch, W/D, water included, SBOO/mo. 611
Hillsborough Street: building completely
remodeled in 2007, hardwoods through-
out, new appliances, W/D, tile in bath and
kitchen, next to bus stop, 2BR/IBA, SBSO/
mo AND SBR/2BA $2,500/mo. All rentals
available August 2009. 919-685-0287 or
maxredic@carolina.rr.com.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: IBR combination
living room, big kitchen, bathroom. Fur-
nished, all utilities included. On busline, off
street parking. Prefer non-smoking student.
5425/mo. Call 967-8115.

fßOLiNwoorr
CONDOS
• 11/:I 1/: miles to UNC
• 2BR/IV2BA with 923 sq/ft

$630/month
• 3BR/2BA with 1212 sq/ft

$735/month
• Rent includes water

• Very QUIET complex on
“N”busline

Child Care Wanted Real Estate Associates
919.942.7806

www.bolinwoodcondos.coniBABYSITTER NEEDED 3-5 hrs/wk. 3 kids
(12, 10, 7). Help with chores, homework,
organizing. Non-smoker, car, references.
jmmjones@bellsoulh.net.

AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE. 2 wks/mo. M-
F, 2:30-s:3opm. 2 cool kids, girl 7, boy 11.
Close to campus. Trampoline, tree fort, walk
to new Chapel Hill park! Please send experi-
ence and references to buddy@ceparts.com
or call 919-548-1506.

CHILD CARE NEEDED: UNC student to care
for my smart, funny 6 year-old daughter in
Southern Village. Spring semester, Monday
5-9pm, Thursday 2:15-4:3opm, occasional
other times as agreed. 704-813-6807.

SEEKING PART-TIME SITTER. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, 2-6pm for 2 girls, 6 and 8. Must
be fun, energetic with own, safe car and
excellent references. Call Beth, 419-9242 or
email bdavis2oo4@nc.rr.com.

SEEKING FUN BABYSITTER. 2 toddlers, 1
dog, close to campus, part-time as needed,
daytime and/or evenings, $ 12/hr, con-
tact Lindsey, lindseywinn@yahoo.com or
919-240-5616.

For Rent Help Wanted

REALLY NICE 6BR/SBA townhouse on
busline. Large bedrooms, hardwood
floors, W/D, dishwasher, all appli-
ances. Free parking, storage and
trash pick up. S4OO/mo. Available
May or August 2009. 933-0983 or
451-8140.

NOW HIRING SMILING FACES! Wootiforest
Bank, a leader in retail banking, is looking

for enthusiastic individuals with exceptional
customer service skills to joinour team. Great
work environment. Benefits. Flexible hours.
Advancement. In store retail banker: Hillsbor-
ough, NC. Must be at least 18 years old with
high school diploma or equivalent. 1 year
customer service experience. Retail sales,
marketing experience, banking experience
preferred but not required. Apply online:
www.woodforest.com. Woodforest is proud
to be an EEO/AA employer. M/F/DA/.

UNC 08/GYN DEPARTMENT needs healthy
women for clinical studies! Monetary com-
pensation available, call or email to learn
more: 919-843-8621 amyleigh@med.unc.
edu, http://tinyurl.com/research2ooß.

YOUTH BASKETBALL. Part-time staff of-
ficials and volunteer coaches are needed
at the YMCA! Season begins January 10th,
but preparations are already underway.
Opportunities abound, so work or volun-
teer with a friend! Contact Mike Meyen,
mmeyen@chcymca.org, 919-442-9622, for
additional information.

CARE PROVIDER WANTED to help disabled
female professional with personal care
and other daily living tasks. sl2/hr. Per-
fect job for students. For information email
delizaos@gmail.com.

For Sale
TANK/TERRARIUM,

w/WOODEN CABINET STAND
Great for lizards! Tank dimensions: 12" deep,
20.75" tall,2’wide. Cabinet dimensions: 12"
deep, 28” tall,2' wide. Tank fits snugly onto
cabinet top (made to go together). This is a
fantastic tank for climbing reptiles since it is
quite tall. Myanoles loved it. And the cabinet
has lots of storage space. Comes with metal
mesh lid. 565.1 can email a photo. Please call
843-5886 if interested.

USED SOFA: 3 cushion, olive green, in good
condition. 5 decorative pillowsfree with pur-
chase. $65. Call 928-9355 before 9pm.

Announcements Announcements

Abroad

Thinking About
Studying Abroad? 'JrB/m

-j—> Start Now!
C/)- ——, ¦¦ -¦ _

Information Session
Wednesday, November 12 • 2:00-3:00pm
Global Education Center • Room 4003
Find out about program options, requirements, financial
aid, course credits. Don't wait, get going on planning your
international experience by attending this session.

To get more information, contact the Study Abroad Office.
962-7002 - http://studyabroad.unc.edu

Help Wanted
SURVEY TAKERS NEEDED: Make $5-525 per
survey. Do it in your spare time. www. Get-
PaidToThink.com.

SPRING ADVERTISING, MARKETING, SALES
INTERNSHIP. Earn great money and gain
valuable sales and marketing experience
working LOCALLYfor "Plan-lt Chapel Hill,'
the FREE student day planner at UNC. Part-
time hours. GREAT RESUME BOOSTER! Send
resume to: UNCo9.oclol@hiredesk.net.

RAM BOOK AND SUPPLY is hiring
temporary employees for book buy-
back and rush. We need enthusiastic,
reliable help November 17th thru
January 30 and possibly longer. Fun,
easygoing work environment. Apply
at www.nebook.jobs, 919-969-8398.

Announcements Announcements

I
Want to see Dance Parties, Spoken Word, 1

and Carolina Multimedia at UNC?

????
CAMPUS UNITY 1

6 Cemroittee df CUAfe
Meetings are held Tuesdays at

6:3opm in the CUAB Office
(Carolina Union 3109).

Ifyou have any questions, comments I||
or suggestions please contact

pcgraham@email.unc.edu

Interested?
Anyone can sign up.
Email Sam at

cuab.comedy@unc.edu
For more info:
vwwv.unc.edu/cuab

.Presented-by-

CUAB
Comedy

Committee .

_Fat Turn-Around • FREE Delivery to UHc"
119-360-4032 ? www.labposter.com

1 Everett Law Firm, RA. )
I Trafto Citations •DWIs • Criminal C
A WWW.EVERETTLAWFIRM.BIZ
® 919-942-8002 ®

1829 East Franklin Street •Suite iioo-D

Jit*piijU
I Professional interior and exterior painting

V\ Coro Grcggar I 919.933.4061

I Closest Chimprartnr tn Campucl
I Voted BEST in the Triangle byReaders of the Independent! I
I Qua Gaertner, PC

J
PASSPORT PHOTOS • NOTARY PUBLIC

COLOR/BW PRINTING. MOVING SUPPLIES.LAMINATING,BINDING. MAILBOXSERVICES. FAX,
STAMPS, PACKAGING. INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING!

CIQSgTO CAMPUS at CARRBORO PLAZA ~ 918.7161

I Need a FREE lawyer?
I Check out our website: www.unc.edu/student/orgs/sls

I Student Legal Services Ktj\
| Suite 3407 Union ¦ 962.1303 1

WJv Do you want to use your degree
JSL t 0 begin a rewarding career?

ljU iHA RSI provides support to children
if Ailßft & adults with autism & other devel-

opmental disabilities. No experience
necessary, training provided.

W Full-time & part-time positions
JfH available starting at SI 0.40/hr. j|

Visitmm.rsi-nc.org oCY
~ , I to learn more & apply online!

Help Wanted
CLINICAL TEACHING NEEDS English, writing,
homework coach, SAT prep, special educa-
tion. Cary tutors needed for English and ad-
vanced math and science. Car. Superb char-
acter. Days and weekends available. Must
be around to about December 16for exams.
References. Grads, MATs welcome. Teachers.
Submit days and hours available to Jlocts@
aol.com. Fee: sl7 and negotiable.

EGG DONORS NEEDED. UNC Health
Care seeking healthy, non-smok-
ing females 18-32 to become egg
donors. $2,500 compensation for
COMPLETED cycle. All visits and pro-
cedures to be done local to campus.
For written information, please call
919-966-1150 ext. 5 and leave your
current mailing address.

UNC STUDENT STORES is hiring de-
pendable temporary employees for
the textbook buyback and rush pe-
riods. December 5-12 and January
9-27, with some work available over
break. Excellent customer service
skills and punctuality a must! Apply
in person at the 3rd floor textbook
service desk. EOE/AAE.

CH-C YMCA HELP WANTED
The Chapel Hill-Carrboro YMCA is looking
for friendly, energetic multitaskers to jointhe
member services team. Part-time positions
available for various shifts at $7.50/hr. Must
be available nights, weekends and holidays.
Openers needed 5-Bam at $lO/hr. Member-
ship benefits offered. Visit www.chcymca.org
for an application.

Announcements

Are you a candidate for Accutane,
but want to try something else first?

Research Subjects Huts

* Have moderate /severe facial acne
..a* :*¦ '•V*—\ ** • Not be pregnant or trying to get pregnant

A • Not have started orstopped a form of hormonal
X ll*- . J contraceptive Inthe last 3 months

/ Qualified Participant! will noahrai
N> • Study-related medication

Mh * Compensation for time and travel

L// |V/ I | IfTfff' Clinical t> Treaalatioiul Reseeroh Center
. 11l Chapel Hill,Horth Carolina

New Clinical Trial SCHOOL ofmedicine ConUot: Irika Heiuml • Phone 919.M8.51M

©tD^HAHAHL
Stadent JOm-J
Stand UP WS £„
Inthe Union Cabaret Out JR
Tuesday, Nov. 11 @ 7pm "

-= ghl

UNC COMMUNITY SERVICE DIRECTORY
Don't "TASE" Me. BroS!!

PROTECDEV.COM
has affordable Stun Guns, Pepper Sprays, Self

Defense Courses on DVD, Tasers, & much more.
Protect yourself @ PROTECDEV.COM

www.protecdev.com • 919-270-0699

[Robert H. Smith, AtiyAtLaw !
SPEEDING * DWI • UNDERAGE DRINKING

Carolina graduate with over 10 yean FREEjjJil experience representing students. CONSULTATION |
jiiW. Franklin Street, above Ham’s Restaurant • 967-iaoo

Chapel HillTaxi
* Student Discount • S3O to &from RDU Airport \

www.chapelhilltaxi.com • 919-933-9595 \

CONDO SALE:
ONLY 5 REMAIN!

Great location only 1.5 miles from UNC, on
busline. 1BR and 2BR fully renovated condos
with granite, SS, W/D, large back patio's.
2BRs from the upper $130,0005. Call today.
919-795-0512.

Lost & Found

ASSUME LEASE AT THE VERGE! $590/mo for
furnished bedroom with bath in 3BR apart-
ment. November rent paid and $345 for
deposits paid, mdssmith@aol.com or 919-
270-3788.

Sublets

FOUND: KEYCHAIN with 2 cars keys, an ad-
ditional electronic car opener without a key,
2 state of NC keys, a supermarket card. a_sa-
lika@yahoo.com.

Misc. Wanted
LOVING COUPLE married 10 years seeks le-
gal adoption of newborn. Will pay legal and
medical expenses. Our daughter would love
to be a big sister! Contact Susan or Gene at

800-492-7221 or gracesfamily@gmail.com.

SPRING SUBLET, CHAPEL RIDGE. 3 bus routes
to campus, 2 rooms available, 4BR/4BR.
Roommates: 2 clean, considerate women.
$530/mo (includes utilities and parking).
561-307-5730.

Travel/Vacation

Parking

BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK
$lB9 for 5 DAYS or $239 for 7 DAYS. All
prices include: Round trip luxury cruise with
food. Accommodations on the island at your
choice of thirteen'resorts. Appalachia Travel,
www.BahamaSun.com, 800-867-5018.

Tutoring Services

THE CENTER FOR HUMAN SCIENCE, con-
veniently located on McCauley Street and a
5-10 minute walk to campus, is now leasing
parking spaces for $75/mo. Please email
manager@humanscience.org for more in-
formation.

COLLEGE TUTORING, ALLSUBJECTS In your
home or a convenient location. Calculus, ge-
ometry, trig, algebra, chemistry, physics, bi-
ology, writing, English composition, foreign
languages. Affordable rates, qualified tutors

and flexible schedules, www.dubztutoring.
com. 919-384-7000.
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To get the advantage, check the day’srating: 10 iithe easiest day, 0 the most challenging.

Aries (March 21-April 19)
Today is a 7 • Keep plugging away at
the job, even ifyou're not seeing much
payback yet. That will come. Oon't
worry about it now. Keep producing
results. Important people are noticing.
7burns (April20-May 20)
Today is a 7 - You have a person on
your team who seems to be able to put
your feelings into words. Cheer that
person on! He or she thrives on your
encouragement.

Gemini (May 21-June 21)
Today is a 7 -Your involvement in com-
munity activities is important not only
to others, but also to you. It’s healthy
to develop many dear friendships with
people who share your goals.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)
Today is a 7 - An important per-
son provides you with an excellent
reference. You II get more interest-
ing assignments and perhaps even a
higher wage You're maki-n a good
impression.
Leo (July23-Aug. 22)
Today is a 7 - You can't get away
for long, but you can sneak out for
a romantic lunch. Don't do anything
shameful; you're drawing too much
attention. Play it cool.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Today is a 6 - It’s not exactly "creative
accounting,' which can be against the
law, but It does look like you can find
the money for house Improvements.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22)
Today is a 7 - When you and your partner
get together, your shopping list grows.
It’s hard for each of you to veto some-
thing the other one wants. Talk it over
and do the best you can.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-No v. 21)
Today is an 8 - Keep pushing while you
can. You'll break all your best times and
possibly even a worldrecord or two. You
love itwhen that happens.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Today is a 9 • You're still in the mood to
make secret plans. A person who loves
you willjump at the chance to go along.
Don't worry about the cost; figure that
out later.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Today is a 5 - You might be a tad short-
tempered now. Don't take yourself tooseriously. Things that seem impossible
won't look so bad tomorrow. Nothing
will look so bad tomorrow. Set a date
for then.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Today is a 6 - You're on the trail of
an elusive fact or the answer to a pet
theory. You can find itifyou concentrateand avoid distractions. Relax and figure
things out over some pumpkin pie.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)
Today is an 8 - More money's waiting
to come in, so do what you need to doto make that happen. For example, sell
something for what it’s really worth, notwhat you thought you could get.
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Kl Micro & imported Beers
| Cigarettes • agars • Roiling Tobacco
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